
Olcott, New York,
June 2~tn, 1941

i~r. J. A o ~cConnell,
89 East Avenue,
Rocnes uer, i~.T York

Dear ~r ° i’,icCo~m.el! :

You have probably heard from President ~ider
of our application for a Fleet Charter here at Ol-
cott. He says in his letter, which I have before
me, that he is sending you a copy and as you can
see by his !ether it is necessary for us to get a
release of territory from your Fleet.

If it is necessary for me to come to Rochester
i shall gladly do so if you will let me know the time
convenient to you. I am Starting my vacation July
7th and will be able to drive down any day of tb~t week

7 ~ ~ ~ .... tor the week fol_o~zn~. ~e would llke to get our Char -
er as soon as possible and anything Zhat you might do
to spaed us along with our problem will certainly be
appreciated.

Hoping this contact ~uay be the beginning of a
friendship between two ~iaerican ~eeos on Lake Ontario,
i ara

Very truly yours,

Robert i~i. ~illet,
Acting Secretary.

Olcott, new York,
June 29th, 1941.

hr. J. A. EcConnell,
89 East Avenue,
Rochester, sew York.

Dear Mr. EcConnell:

You have probably heard from President Elder

of our application for a Fleet Charter here at Ol-

cott. He says in his letter, which I have before
me, that he is sending you a copy and as you can

see by his letter it is necessary for us to get a

release of territory from your Fleet.

If it is necessary for me to come to Rochester

I shall gladly do so if you will let me know the time

convenient to you. I am starting my vacation July
7th and will be able to drive down any day of that week

or the week following. ie would like to get our Chart-

er as soon as possible and anything that you might do

to speed us along with our problem will certainly be

appreciated.

Hoping this contact may be the beginning of a

friendship between two american Fleets on Lake Untario,
I am

Very truly yours,

~¢f7?§3~{Z1¢<§3£;"C2%?-f§%22;f2§Q)<
iobert M. willet,
Acting Secretary.


